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All the Mines Are Now Working at High Tension

#W^15 toïflUsteTlillS HOPEFUL 
BHTH REAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE COBALT MARKET

; EXCHANGE.

BALT COBALT' i4

1 ORDERS
Exchangee of

»
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :find New York IN PRICES HIGHER 

HT CHICAGO MARKET
f:> I

Open. High. Low. Close.

9674 96% 96% 96%
...... 99% 100% 99% 100%
.......... 106% 106% 106% 106%

..... 62% 68 62%
..........  58% 68% 68%
...... 59% 60 59% 69%

.. 60%' 62% 60% 62

.. 61% 52% 51% 52%

.. 53% 54 58% 58%

Wheat- 
Sept. ....
Dec. ...;
May ....

Corn- 
Sept. ....
Dec ........
May ....

Oats—
Sept ....
Dec ....
May 

Pork- 
Sept ......

Riba- 
Sept ....

Lard-
Sept .............. 9.07 9.07 9.07 9.07

VRK & CO. _ • ? P-

Investors*
Opportunity

v iHiStock E xchange.

i Street.
Sft r;

Put Business is Still Restricted ta 
Only a Small Portion of 

the List

All the Working Mines Are Oper
ating at High Tension~ 

Camp Notes. ^

i Chicago Futures Are Strong, But 
Liverpool Closes Lower— Price 

Current on Crops.

»
ted. mr R. A. OoLDMAKs > •

\:d s% m • tI"eeX
sees'irti ulars COBALT. Sept. 26-<Frow the Man on * V ThSfiL evening Sent 26 

the Spot),—Cobalt Camp,. wfth its work- Q_ , . y*" ^Lr*pt" a"
lng mines and associated enterprises, to- Trethewey fell another ° !°°t' ,harea'

bait Lake leads one to believe" that this ahzing In this stock. Nova Scotia con-
1eh5,ro6‘c?letm,nbU,leet 'P°t ,n the Town- ^ m sh.^

Jerk we find not only She development ones fha^tht. ^ou*ht - by the knowing 
of mines, but railway construction and .tt-eet win et?ck scarce and the 
the erection of the buildings for two r«i*. £2? _5î.'_bar^. of 0* *tock-
concentrating plants.

World Office
Thursday Evening, Sept. 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
|v 7|d lower. Com %d to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday ; Sept, corn %c lower, 
and Sept, oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat 16, 
old, 98 new; year ago, 275.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 121, con
tract 10. Corn 716, contract 2U2. Oats 215, 
contract 21.

Closing tip a Larder 
Lake Syndicate

*v3.. TORONTO, CAN. I
Chicago Gossip.

^Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market:

Karly weakness In wheat was short-liv
ed. and. altho the market remained dull. 
It showed a gradual strengthening ten
dency, finally resulting In a very fair 
advance. -

The chief motive productive of this 
strength has arisen from the cash situa
tion, the wiping out of discounts In some 
Instances for cash wheat, > and the In
creasing premiums in others, which has 
given a much wealthier tone to the gen
eral situation, and Inspiring more confi
dence in the belief that European buv- 
ers have not as yet fully satisfied -their 
requirements, notwithstanding the heavy 
purchases made of late. In addition to 
this, domestic users have bought very 
heavily In the soUthwest, and at steadily 
Increasing prices. The news from abroad 
however, was bearish, all markets lower, 
especially the continent and less bullish 
tone to the crop advices in Europe. There 
was also a tendency towards optimism on 
the part of threshing returns from the 
American northwest. North Dakota 
claiming large yields, where small ones 
were expected. The market Is easily 
on debatable ground right here, but In 
our Judgment advances from 'now On will 
be less radical and more difficult to hold, 
unless this cash business continues up 
to Its present proportions and Is more 
centred In the demand for Chicago wheat.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch-

5took Kxchangix 411

(EftS, ETC.

-agti ds Co.,
Stock Exchavg:.
ike, New York
'id on commission. ei

We are closing up the Sovereign Larder Lake Syn
dicate, which will take over 13 Mining Claims, compris
ing 520 acres, in the heart of the well-known ctistrict of 
Larder Lake. These claims have made good showings, the 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assay* varying from 
$40 to $2000 to the ton. Thesg properties are undoubt
edly amongst the finest in the district.

mixed. 28 to 32 lbs., 63%c; natural white, 
*• ,*? Ita-. 64c to 58c; clipped white, 82
to 36 lbs., 80c to 64%c.

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Quiet.
Rice—Firm.
Molasses—Quiet

lull ding, cor. King
l-hone M.into. 1754.

c..‘S“3“â?S vr“,r“Tr ssr « fnar dSSSs s£s?£

Railway has gangs at work on thereon- <.aIner hopeful sentiment permeating the 
structlon of the Kerr Lake spur line And, 
also blasting the balance of the rock In I 
the cut, where the .raljway management ; „ . mew Y 
will be able to erect sheds or provld'e Charles Head
much-needed yard room- The Muggsley mg closing....
and Cobatt Concentrator Companlea have New York 
started work at the buildings for" their 
respective plants,. The former will. biiild 
at the south of the cut, on the Towh"
Site side of the T. & N. O.. and the fat
ter has been provided with an admirable 
site on the Nlplsslng property near the
Kerr Lake spur *—“-** —"
well located

Northwest cars to-day 541* week ago 
498, year ago 615. '

Liverpool wheat—There was an easy 
opening in wheat, with values %d to %d 
lower, being Influenced by the weakness 
In American cables yesterday, the quiet 
demand from the continent. Prices fur
ther

SHOW CARDS.
I has one subject ofi 
himself : How can

iplylng you with our 
Show Cards. These 
trong cardboard, 11 
iltc letters on black, 
md.

a complete assort- * qej 
erent designs. Cards 
.mplè, Catalogue and 
ipon request.—BUSI* 
h. Ont.

CATTLE MARKETS.
New Yohk Curb Market.

& Co. report the follow-. 
transactions and sales on the 

curb : ">
7>. tOn7%, high 7%, low 

6000, -^uffalp, 2 to 2%. no sales;, Cor.
. . ,- &.Ct?tra1, *4 to 80, high 81%, low 29..
al- ts.000; Foster, 84 to 66. 100 sold 64; Oreen- 
bj* Meehan, 18Ao 25, no sales; King Edward,

ipur. Both" buildings will'be 13-16, 2(6' sold %; "Red Rortt^V^’to X%* no 

In the matter of convenience sales; Silver Queen, % to 94% no sales- to the railway. • (Silver Leaf, 6 to7.no sales' Trethewey
The LaRose mine has 1U men and 21 66 to 57. 600 sold 60. rretnewey,

drills working; the Q’BrJço. 180 men and; Boston curb:- Silver Leaf closed 6 to 7 
..~,d». 

ggsiï;îî,"*ht dmw fis* a* S23S* mM .4lw*es ■na

ib'.drwrrif'Jiysrs.'* gafes™........................IS S? Î0 « rough*' *B-2° to *5-80- dair16». new concentrating plant Is at work. Flf- k5*5lr fîîtral *•
oE t0 r . „ . . . . teen tons of crushed ore are- treated per iSSjMf ,*-*»• .........
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, -400 head; day jn the concentrator, three tons per

active and steady;, unchanged. stamp. Stamps are used here instead of £°"lW».............
' ■' _ rolls. The equipment practically consists "L"""

Chicago Live Stock.. of a crusher, the stamps and the Wllfley Meehan ...
CHICAGO. Sept. 26—Cattle-Receipts, tables. " • « ! Kerr r •”'*

about 7000: market for best strong to 10c 1 This company is Intending to Inetal-an-; ftVrr t-ekS ................
higher; others steady : common to prime other compressor and the cement toun- mi'JJar" aava*«
steers. $4.40 ta 87.30; cows. 83.80 to 85; hetf- dation for It is being built,; It wJU have • -...........................
ers. 83 to 85.16; bulls. 82.60 to 86; calves, a 16-drlU capacity. Vein N6. 7 le look-. 5°fXa Vav-........
83 to 88; Stockers and feeders. 82.40 to 86. ", irtg well and this entire property is now ...........

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 18,- In shape to make steady shipments of pffL, • .......... •.•••-
000; market 7c to 10c higher: choice heavy rich ore.1 * •» " ay —
shipping, 6.36 to 86.45; light butchers’, | At the Nlplsslng, It may be predicted, Leaf ...............
86.60 to 86.60; light mixed. 86.25 to 86.50; that within the next few weeks some gH'JJ ®»r.............
bt.lk of sales, 85.86 to 86.60. " great advances will be made. New E!le.r ti“?en    92

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 10,- i buildings and new plants tire under or- À^î*^”llng- old stock 82
000; market steady to strong: sheep, 83.60 der. and Supt. Drummond is no niggard ^rernewey.............. ,,..,.A>,.vafw
tq-486.60.; yearlings, 85.76 to 86.'75t lambs, lit hts development. The new; shaft-and H?V.erSlty ........... ••••...............
84 to 87.40. ore house at the Kendall le completed VV^*VS, ........ -,........ -.......... . ......

and the shaft Is dowh VO feet and. drltvU Brltleh Columbia Mines—
Cheese Markets. lng' or cross-cutting has been started at - vaMfornia

WTVns’rmv aervt 2«— (Sneclal 1 — the 60-foot level. This v«ln runs inJ Cariboo McKinney 
KINGSTON, Sept. 26. ! width from one to six Inches, but- avér- j Con. Mining * Smelting

Frontenac Cheese Board met this morn- Bge8 about five Inches and is showing C. G. F. S.
lng, and there were boarded 288 colored up well ail the way down. and. has proved, Diamond Vale
and 166 white. The opening figure was generally uniform In width ajid value. . j Giant .............. .. 4............ .
—c which was raised to 12 3-8e for j The work on the new power Hopse has Granby Smelter ....-........
colored and 12 l-4c for white. At these,1 Juet started and the bricks are being International Coal * Coke 
figures most were sott. iT?S££ Sn'U" ..........33 .26

LOCAL FRUIT MAHKET. fSSS?^. S^IO.Si \ ^ * %
Yesterday was o^Tf the big days of tWeln^V^^S^MM *$XS$ ^ S

the season down at the wholesale fruit part of the comCHny’s holding». Cages Canadian Pacific Railway 166 164
market, but prices were moderately firm, are being pi|t tn-*raM W '«l« forty- Niagara St. C & Railway.,,, 1® V»
and no particular change In quotations nine, twenty-si*, and Kendall:-or sixty- Rio Janeiro-Tramway’can be noted. Peaches, rough, all the three, and the hotirts for the Kendall Bao'Paulo Tramway7
way from 65c to 8L75 a basket. , arid vein 49 are on the- grotind-. The ore Toronto Railway '

The latter price Is of course for extra from this property Is now sampled on Twin nttv -, «”
choice -stock, of which there is a fairly the ground by theti- oWn sampling plant, Winnipeg. Railway ' 140
good supply. Plums are dearer and are and Is all crushed before leawng-' the Navigation— /“..................
now selling all the way from 60c to 9O9 a property for the smelters. A"; 40-ton «rip- Niagara Navigation
basket. ment of the enodnpusly rich. Ore of Km- NorfNav^aU?n...................

The outlook for a good crop of grapes dall vein was sent out7a couple of weeks 2 ;I Navigation "" 
was never -much better, and with favor- ago and another 40 tons ars'lidng sacked g. Lawrence Navlritlon
able weather the crop will be a good one In the sampling works feady for^ sh»- «. Lawrence Navigation
and ample for all demands. There are ment, ^n Inspection of-the «proper^r and .r, ... ... lm
still a few thimbleberrles codling In. dlscove^ of «to - weM*Ue *............ : ...............•'' no

small basket Moore’s work to be dont this fall leadB the Men ^-rown     uuGrapes, small basket,Moore a on the Spot” to look fàf something doing Dominion .......................... ...236
' Moore s " early. ' In Nip. Six hundred ipsm will JkT work- Hamilton .............. ...

00 0 50 0 80 lng here before many rhOhth. Nlpiselng (.Hortie Bank ..‘.....V...
r yesterday shipped 64.000 Pounds of see- Imperial .....

ends 'to the New Jersey smelter. Foster -Merchants' ..
shipping two cars yesterday .and tot Metropolitan 

day. ■ - " »•- •" • •••--->' Molsons ...
J. H. Barnett, M.E., of London, Eng.. Montreal ... 

and Prank Lorlng, M.-E., of Toronto. Nova Scotia
are fn camp this week. - Mr. Barnett Ottawa ........
spent several weeks Here last summer Royal ............
and -made favorable reports on some sovereign, new .... 
properties Inspected by him. Standard ... -

Frank Burr Mesure- sterling...
Toronto,...
Traders' r.
Union ......
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Per/nanent ............... 119
Central Canada ..................
Colonial Investment ........
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident 
Huron * Erie ......
Imperial Loan .1...
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ....V,
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage 
Western: Assurance 

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone 
Canadian General

Sell. Buy Canadian CHI'...........................
6% City" Dairy common .................. 37

City Dairy preferred ........
Consumers' Gas .................
Confederation Life ..............

.... Dominion Coal common ..
11% Dominion Steel

Electric Development 
Mackay common 
Msckay preferred ....
Manhattan Nevada ..
Mexican L. & P...............................
National Portland Cement ...
NoVa Scotia .Steel com................

..j Toronto Electric Llgnt ............ 160
W. A. Rogers preferred............
Western A Northern Land*..

—Morning Sales;— I 
Nova Scotia—1000 at 22. 1000. -1000 at 

22%; 100» at 22%. .
Abltlbi—KXJ at B%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 6%. 1000 at 6%.

, Silver Queen—UO at 94.
---------- .----------.000 at 12%. ‘ "

■ Peterson Lake—1000 at 17%.
1 White Bear—1000 at 3%.

' —Afternoon Sales —
Silver Leaf—2000. 500. 5000 at 6 
Foster-500 at 86%.

WE INVITE YOU -,
to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate shares being , 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares Com
panies’ Stock, capital $1,000,000 (to be formed.) You 
are actually obtaining stock at

declined difing the morning and of
ferings became larger, the loss being an 
additional %d to %d. At this level, how- 

h ' ever, leading bull houses supported and 
| the declining tendency was checked.

Price Current says: Interest is centred 
■ in the finishing of the corn crop. For 

the most part the weather the past week 
lias been favorable for its maturing and 
cutting "has commenced In some localities. 
Some frost occurred In partions of - the 
corn belt, but It was not accompanied 

I with sufficiently low temperatures toi 
make it. certain that damage has result-

Cables Steady—Hogs Advance Fur
ther at Chicago. ,

NeV YORK, Sept. 26i—Beeves—Re
ceipts 716: no trading; feeling, steady. 
Exports, 326» quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 272.~ Veals, steady, 
grassers, weak. Western calves, In over 
supply and 25c to 60c loWor ; common to 
prime veals, 86.60 to 86.76 uer cwt.; culls. 
84 to 86; grassers, $3.37% to 83.50: west- 

83.25 to 84.36 Western veals, $6.60.

Iil
TWO CENTS A SHARE!

The Syndicate will control the Company. Coming in now, 
you get in on the ground floor.- À email proportion of 
Syndicate share* will be sold; at this figure.

Post yourself, investigate, and act 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned. * -
Phone, wire or write. Make all cheques, money orders, 

etc., payable to

ernts.

1 Trust Company 
.s Administrator, 
tee, Guardian, 
Joint Stock Com
tes lawlut Trusts

ed.
eight drills; Silver Qu 
four 
Site.
65 imeq and five 

Supt. Harris Is a

? 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.'ll ' ell: now.
Wheat—Has made progress to-day to 

Its efforts to respond to natural and 
legitimate conditions against strong op
position. The lowest price was seen at 
the opening, when- sentiment was unset
tled and Inclined to be bearish and with 
a few exceptions traders were eager to 
depress prices. Foreign 
respond any too well to the weakness 
shown oil this side yesterday and during 
the session In the neighborhood of 100 
loads was worked for export- 
western markets was strong, 
seems to be nothing In gênerai situation 
to warrant the sale of wheat, but there IS 
a strong bear party endeavoring to bring 
about a sharp decline on purely pit con
ditions. We believe, however, that the 
same will prove unsuccessful snd con
tinue to advise purchases on sill weak 
spots. . \ V

Corn and Oats—Were firm thruout the 
session and good buying was In evidence 
by several of the large commission houses 
and the close was near the best figures, 
and much higher prices- are looked for,

Charles W. Glllett wired Peter J. Mor
gan at the clos»;

Wheat—The earls weakness which re
sulted from decline of %c at Liverpool 
was of short duration, as the selling pow
er soon became exhausted. During the 
morning a brisk demand for cash wheat 
developed in outside markets, where lib
eral export sales were made, placed at 

■92 boat loads to-day and a total of 76 
yesterday. Durum wheat sold for ex
port at an advance of l%c,. while South 
western cash markets were up Ic to l%c 
under ari urgent demand at both Kansas 
City and St. Louis The announcement 
tha 35,000 farmers had entered Into an 
alliance to hold their wheat for $1.26 per 
bushel, attracted some attention and pos
sibly restrained some who were disposed 
to take- the short side of the market.
The Winnipeg “market was lower, 
but Canadian news was very scarce.
Buying of futures was of much better 
character than the selling -a*d a south
western message saying farmers were 
selling very sparingly aided in the lat* ad
vance. Local sentiment Is generally bear
ish, but there are a few exceptions among 
the stronger houses and It looks like an
other material weakness will have to .
start in foreign markets as the present 
rate of export sales must soon tell on ,
our stocks. . Until spring wheat . mqye-’ ‘"'s* ‘ MWiolon " small
ment loses Its effect there will be VecS*. aham»V)n- 8ma“
(Hons from time to time and for to-7 ...........................................
morrow we look to see another moder
ate break provided there Is not a full 
response In the Liverpool cables.

Corn—Local receipts were nearly 101) 
cars larger than estimated and offset the 
higher cables, causing more profit-tak
ing ■ on scattered houses, and resulting 
In a fractional decline. This was later 
followed by an additional gain, on re
ports from the country that farmers had 
stopped selling, owing to frosts. Cash 
corn, in outside markets was sharply, 
higher. Primary receipts were a little 
larger than a year ago, but this was more 
than offset by the small supplies on hand 
and the better cash demand. Elevator 
and other strong Interests bought Dec, 
and May, both of which will sell higher.

Oats—The market was neglected and Ir
regular early and finally rallied in sym
pathy with corn. Cash price %e up and 
receipts appear to be falling^ off. May 
oats should advance with corn and 
were well bought to-day.

Receipts of fqirm produce were 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, 3 loads 
of straw and several loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
98c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 
%4c to 66c.

Oati—Two hundred bushels slotd at 
55c per bushel.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at 8*9 to 
820 per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per ton- 
Potatoes—Prices ranged from 50c to 76c 

per bag by the load. In small lots, as 
high as 80c, 90c and 81 per bag was paid. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush ....80 85 to $..„
Wheat, fall, bush ..............  0 97 0 91
Wheat, goose, bush ...... 0 84
Wheat, red, bush .......... « 0 96
Peas, bushel..,
Barley, bushel 
Oats—new, bushel.

Seed
Aisike, No. 1. bush ......88 25 to $8 50
Alsiké, Np. 8, bush    7 40 7 80

Hay and Straw—
Hav, new, per ton ...,..$19 00 tb $20 00
Cattle hay, ton .................... 10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ........................
Straw, bundled, ton ........ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
. Potatoes, per bag .......... ,. 0 60 0 76

^ Apples, per barrel ..............1 50
^ Poultry— -

Turkey*, dressed, lb ... .80 IS to $0 20 
Geese,-pen- H> 12
Spring chickens, lb ...... 012
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per" tb. ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .....\......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .............. . 0 25
Fresh Meats— .

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..84 60 to 80 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, ■ owt ., 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.

1400

. »ID. a31
".hio*

...4.65 Edward [. Male 6 Companynd St West 60■i:markets did not 4.80
• es ■**• 64%66%v • :into 2026 706 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

PHONE H. «584.
--------- 180
....?. .4.25

167South-
There !#:43 A L SfttÜ7.60 7.28" •. 1

fritter, Solicitor eto. 

L LIFE BlULOINd 

llcàmeod.

22% 22
n% r

«

\
18

..1.60 »2.
J

so0«
0 70 GORMALY, TILT A CO.NY STYLE Ô 66•■•••feeeacc»
0 64 76

il and 34 Adelaide Stra«( East
Chicago and

Private wires to all exchange#.
Phone Main 7101 - ", - . r Establish.d l3u.

0 55 55ES,
2.26 New York, Cobalt. We have Buyers end Seller», 

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT. ^ 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
ilNTERNAT'L PORTLAND CfeMENI*. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT* 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
HOME BANK.

36 "LUMES
, ROSE CO.,
I TED,

'4';.aeeeeet sees *
4

100... 104- V5«%7 00 ....... 17%

/
SALE

1ARES .
ARANTEECO.
: 34, World.

îè’éè W .H I T E BEAR100 'J
..i.. to FOR QUICK »ALE 

ABOO at »ex

box ee. world. », *

2 50 8.12
CROWN BANK. 

STERLING BANK. FARMERS’ BANK 
CONSOLipATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT. ,,'lV
PETERSÇN LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE 
And all bth^n 
telephone—

' 0*13
0 13 0 14

»» CENT.
itmenti in shares of rev
ive paid dividends for a 
affords oppormiitisa for

GBiviLiS1*"^.
Torinto. fat. ’83;.

. 0 09 0 10

YOUR CHANGE
i ‘"t1 Ls

75
41.80 28 to 80 30 110 COBALT.

stock*. Write, wire or
080.28. \• 94

130

FOX and ROSS10 00 
. 8.60 

0 11%

117 i '.^We are offering tor sale founders’ 
aharee In firet-olase company, with 
small capitalization, it you have 
«100 upwards to Invest get full par
ticulars now, se It Is a^plendid pro
position. r

WANTED r.. •£' 

•1*6 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
,i". 43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390 7391.

Established 1887.

8 00 9 50 
7 006.00 •»i! . 8l50 10 00

. 8 0(^ 8 75 T oronto. 

ed-7 f"
ÏY PART OF
lalional Portland 2341 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . 194lent. AGENTS WANTED............  1st ■ •

211% 216The price* quoted below are for first- 
clasp quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lota, ton, bales ..$14 OO to $15 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 09 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 24
Butter, tubs  .......... . 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 —
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 21J 0 22
Cheese, large, lb ............
Honey, extracted, lb ..
Honey, doz. sections .
Cheese, twin, lb ....................f.

» * » »•••••#••
!*»•••» lti 160ARTER 020 . ! 

.. 0 so 

.. 0 16
to handle this proposition. Only a 
■limited uutnber of shares, 
commission paid to good man.

.. 193isPotatoes, per bag ...........
Tomatoes, per basket .
peaches ............................. .
Watermelons, each ..........
Lemons, Verdillas, new.
Limes, per case....................
Jumbo bananas, bunch...
Jamaica* ...........................
Cucumbers, per basket..
Plums, large basket ....
Greengages ............................
Tomatoes, per basket .
Peaches, white ....................
Peaches, Leno-cpvered .... 1 40
Egg plant, her basket.............
Onions, dried, per basket... 0 40 
'Cantaloupes, per basket ,. 0 40 
Vegetable marrow, doz . 
Crabapples, per basket...
Pears, per basket ........
Apples, basket ....................
Melons ......................
Gherkins, p^r basket ........

LAW & GO.
LIMITED

198."....... 200,7...0 20ker, Guelph, Ont.
* 428.

Liberal239 237S3100im m -
.. 215 219"

2820 260 25 i6 004 00
2261 00AND SELL

NOS AMD w-
< UNLISTED - 

0 IlCURiTIES

.. uo iôô
217 21$

0 27 2» > BARR & CO.100
1750 13 oéô .... 126 

.. 216 
........ 180

fc- 0 12 ô'ii
~.. 2 75 3 25

0 13%

.020 7,*'* INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY *0 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7Î8-720-7SC731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOiaUiNTO, CNT.

212O 900 30 MUSTN’T CARRY EXPLOSIVES. 128 48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.0 45 0 60
1390 30. 0 20

Orders have been Issued by the T. 
& N. O. Railway to stop, the loading 
and unloading of dynamite at Cobe.lt 
Town, as a special spur 1» being bul’K 
for the purpose of sidetracking, all ex
plosives to a place "Of storage being 
prepared.

'The,railway will also refuse to carry 
high explosives in small quantities, 
tho these may be carried in car lots.

The question of the carriage of dan
gerous explosives by railways Is now 
being considered by a special commit
tee composed of representatives- of all 
the railways on the continent.

1000 800 70Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and- 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cow», steers..80 OS 
Inspected hides, No. % cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides ......... .80 06 to,...
Calfskins, No. 1, city .......... 0 12
Calfskins, country ..................0 10
Horsehides, No, 1, each .... 2 75 S 00
Horsehair, per lb .............................
Tallow, per lb .........................C 06 ....
Wool, unwashed ................... 0 12 0 13
Wool, washed
Rejects .............
Lambskins ...

4
1 »0nd now. Correspo nd. m ini. ***? YOTtiR ^ 

OPPORTUNITY
■0 30

US'
curities, Limited
treet, Toronto.

1660 50
..6.60 6.30
.. 71

0 500 30
0 36 70 .0 25

1200 400 36 l ... 185 180. 0 25 0 36 • 17
0 30 m0 20ô'ii We are placing thru "ipeclal rep r<>**u to-, 

lives In each locality, only sufficient 
stock to carry on -our development and 
exploration work. It is the best Cobalt 
Investment proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman wanted In each 
locality; assistance by experienced men 
will be given. Big money being made. 
Write at once .for particulars to Box 37, 
Toronto World.

... 0 40 1 00 121ÎÔ1r NEW LISKEARD0 30 ‘ LA ROSE LOSE APPEAL. us
Profitable
ilmsnt

......... • 167New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—Steady. Copper—Dull. Lead 

—Dull. Tin—Weak ; Straits. $36 to 836.75. 
Spelter—Firm; domestic. 85.20 to $5.30.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar.—Raw, firm; fair refining, '3.45c; 

The following were the last prices made centrifugal, 96 test. 3.95c: molasses sugar, 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 3.10c; refined, steady.
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping “ ■ -----------
points, except when mentioned : New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. -26.—Butter, strong; 
receipts, 7818. . Creamery, specials, 29%c: 
extras, 29c; thirds to firsts, 23c to 28%c; 
state, dairy, common to finest, 21c to 28c; 
process, common to specials, 19c to 26c; 
western factory, common to firsts,-20c to

130
0 22 . 0 23 1U 10»Failed to Prove That They Were Ever 

Entitled to Property. Valuable property for sale, 50 acres in 
town and about 100 acres,ad Joining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

0 16 80o'is0 45
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
128

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. The court of appeal yesterday dts- 
appeal of the La Rose

Electric.... 107 106
Si.missed the

Mining Company of Cobalt and upheld 
the judgment <pf Justice Màbee declar
ing that the pîàlntifts had no title, and 
consequently no right, to certain prop
erty of the defendants, the Right of 
Way Mining Co., which proprty had 
been sold them by the co-defendants, 
the Temiskamlng & Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission.

Said Chief Justice Moss:
cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, “The plaintiffs ask for declaration of

certain rights In the strip of land In 
the possession of, one of the defend
ants, .and for certain other relief. The 

. ._______ i .-O PrnHura claim . made seems to'me. on the face
T ÏVFRPOOL Sep* “^-Closing-Wheat of ». a claim quite contrary to the 

spo nom?nah futuret qukt Vpt , ^/nanlfest intention of all parties con- 
M; W„ 7s W4d; March, 8s %d. Beeves,' cerned In mftking plans of the property 
extra India mess, steady, S7s 6d. Hams, in the first Instance, 
short cut. easy, 18s. Bacqn, long, clear “The question «brought up as to the 
middles, light; firm. 54s 6d. Lard, Am- fight Of way meant." whether the ‘fee’ 
oilcan refined. In palls, firm, 46s 66. Corn or tije land, or a mere ‘easement’ was 
—Spot, steady ; prime mixed ^American. a technicality, which could -have no 
5s 9%dr futures, sto^dy: Oct., 6s 9d; Jan we|ght wlth the court.
(new), 5s 4%d. -/ y. ' -’“The appellants have failed to

Ma... Va-1/ rTIUTanH Produce *» prove,” said Justice Meredith in^ his 
nfIT TORK 8«t_ 26—FlourU—*" Re- Judgment, "that they ever bought, 

ceh>to* 22471R bbls. ^ exports 5794 bbls.;. paid, for, or were entitled to the lanfis 

sales, 6800 bbls. ; firm with a moderate in -question. k ,
deR>“n<fiouf—Firm : fair to good, $4.75 to Ottawa Canadian Club.

85; choice to fancy, $5.05 to 85.35. -, OTTAWA, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—When :
Cornmeal—Firm. - Rudyard Kipling arrives here he will
Bariev—rFlrm be asked by the Canadian Club to speak 1
Wheat-Receipts, 173.700 bu.; sales, 3.150,-iat one^ of Its luncheons . ra.lls anu me vuiage m saneww,

000 bu. futures, 160.000 bu. spot. Spot ' For the next month the club hopes to un wards twenty wide-awake farm-
firm; No. 2 red. $1.06%. elevator; No. 2 have twb speakers, on succeeding Sat- ^ ha ê h installed In their Ttlsl-
red. $1.07%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, urdavs, who will argue pro and con on ers nave pnones mstallea m tnwr resl 
Duluth, $1.21%, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 hard pubUc ownership, 
winter, $1.09%, f.o.b.. afloat. At first a;1’ ■ ■
trifle easier owing to poor cables, wheat 
eventually developed a cent advance to
day on reports of a " big export demand, 
possibly 100 loads. Last prices were %c 
to lc higher. Sept., $1.06% to $1.07%, clos
ed $1.07%; Dec.. $1.08 13-16 to $1.1» 1-16, 
closed $1.09%; May, $1.11% to $1.12%. clos
ed $1.12%.

Corn—Receipts. 5375 bu. : sales. 10,000 bu. ; 
spot firm: No. 2. 80c. nominal, elevator, 
and 72c for second half October, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market opened lower on 
reports of rising temperatures west, but 
hardened with wheat and closed %c ta 
%c net higher. Sept, closed at 80c; JOeo.

C. A. WESTdebentures place 
estor a splendid 
[■ a safe and pro- 

fent.. Coupons for 

ittached payable 
ibentures Issued 
>f five years or* 
Ired.

Abltlbi & Cobalt Mining Co. .,..*>8
Buffalo Mines Co............
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt
Cobalt Central ...:................. ;
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........■' 12%
Conlagas ............................... .
Consolidated Mining ..........
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. ,,
Grèen-Meehan .......................
Kerr Lake Mining1 Co............
McKinley Dar. Savage........
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ...................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Silver Leaf Mining Co..!....
Cobalt Silver Queen ..............
Temlscamlng ...............................
Trethewey

Conlagas—50 at 4.60. sellers 80 days; 100 
at 4.40.

Silver Queen—66(h at 94. 500 at 93%.
Cobalt Central-200 at 30%. 60 at 30, 30 

days' delivery : 10Q0 at 32.
Nlplsslng—20. 6, 50 at 7.
Cobalt Lake—1500 at 12.

Good Opinion of Camp.
Dr. " 8. M. Pearman , of Chicago was in 

town yesterday on his way back from 
Cobalt, where he had a thoro Insight
of that camp. His opinion lsythat it Is ... ... . .
one of the great silver camps of the i hhoae. writi or win tor
world and he expects to soon see a great j " »** ~4>4. ’■*»>■____________
development ther.e and a great Inrush of 
capital from all quarters.

To Play Tennis With Teddy.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2*.—President 

Roosevelt and Arthur Wlnnlngton In
gram, Bishop of London, are to have * 
several sets of tennis at the White 
House courts fijéxt Saturday after
noon. Bishop Ingram will arrive here • 
to-day.

911
194 190
7, •- *— 133 Dvaenpgrt Rd.e Toronto

45
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers *L 

No. 2 red, sellers 98c; No. 2 mixed, 96c
common ..... 23 20 A.E. OSLER &OO

18 KINO 6TNBBT WEST «

Cobalt Stocks
60.* ,

50
: 64% 63bid. 100v ••
. 65 63"15r

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, 80c bid; 
.No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, sell
ers $1.10, lake ports.

Barley—No. 2 60c bid- No. 3 extra, no 
quotation; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 50c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—$24, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2. 70c bid. .

a Peas—No. 2, 78<- hid.

- Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

40
.*. . 44 43....23c. 65 50 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

iu»u:iJii. faun
A 67% 66%2755.

Eggs-rSteady, unchanged; receipts/ 13,- 9S
in Permanent 
ompany, 
IREEi WEST.

1 ^ 125'•r
"9$ BUY Nl PI SSI NO

We will carry 
Stock on Mi

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey-500 at 58, 1900 at 67%» 500 »t this

_____ argin
WILLS & CO.

57.
Consolidated Smelters—20. 10 et 102.00. j Cobalt Lake—i 
Peterson Laker-100 at 18%. . ! Peterson Lake.
Abltlbi—1000 at .06.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000. 500 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey—100 at 67. «
Silver Leaf—200 at .06%.
Foster—200 at 65.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—500 at 22.
Green-Mêehan—150 at 22. '

Rural Phones In Leeds.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—

The independent telephone system 'la 
i meeting with popular favor with the 
, farmers of Leeds County, At present a 
line Is being erected between Smith’s 
Falls and the Village of Toledo, and

9

made by the G. T.

", farmer, of Gorm- 
sitor at the market, 
live stock dealer, of * 

was on the market 
of several months.

. - . , , ■. _ Member» o' ti#18 Adelaide SI. L suodard stoci ui
________________________ Mining Lxchaat*.

=
% COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp. those
from January 1 to date :

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent; patent. $3 3» 
~ u f,or exP°rt: Manitoba patent, special 

brands. tr.80’ second patent. 86.20- strong 
. bakers', $5.10. 6

E T. CHAMBERS & SO* Ç
lit in bar» Siandew Stock and Mieies Rxchaat*

8 Klag St. E, - Phase M 275 
Cehalk and Larder Lake Stacks bought 

and sold an comwiuioa.

i
it. 26.—Oo!lingwoo<t 

watchlijp- the con- 
Grand Trunk Pacing 

the coast on behalf- 
t. will leave for the 
r t.n a tour of ln-

Winnlpeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-dav 
Wheat-Sept. $1.04% bid, Oct. 81.04 bid, 

Dec. $1.04 bid.
Oats—Sept. 49%ctold. Oct. 49%c bid. Dec. 

!6%c bid. v

W eek ending 
te,t ii 

Ore in pound»
60,003 

64.000

Week ending 
Sept, si 

■ ore in pound!

!
Since Jen. 1 
Oie in pounds

iss.uve
8,912,081

166,000
2,281,014

40,000
134,630
43,618

772,137
1,411,018

160.078
229,011

•1,383

Since Jan. t 
Ore n pounds egMekialey 

Niyiealng 
Nov» Seeks 
O'Brien 
Red Hoek 
Right ef Way 
Silver {/eat 
Silver Que..
Trethewey
Tewasite

373,780 Tenuekaming
... .127,760 1^29,852 Uaivereity ......

The total ahlpmenta for the week were 460,160 pounds, or *230 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907,, are now 18,088.360 pounds, or 

9044 tons, tn 1904 the caeap produced 16s tons, valued at 8136.217; in 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at 11,478,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at 13,900.000.

tin Sale 
Ceaiagae 
Cobalt Central ...
UeTohlel - •- 
‘lirummaad ,, 
letter
Green-Utehea ' 
Hudson Bey ; t-
Imperial Pebalt .......
Kerr Lake ,

tJecebsl .... 
.-LaRose

1,798.880 
4,«7,820 

161,360 
74,260 
44.090 

819,306 
196,780 

• 45,170
37,530

«
147.640 WANTEDd that the govern- 

hed with the rate of 
d Mr. Schreiber will 
n cannot be hurried. 
:hat the company is 
?reat difficulties, the 
nd railway ties con- 
ii-st handicap.

"" dunces. Iri the western section, of the 
county one hundred and twenty-five 
farmers are connected with the rural

ft Wood’s Phosphodtoe, tc1ephone fLc.h.lnjü:________—

The Great English Remedy. Cows Maliciously Killed.
WMW BROCKVILLE. Sept. 26—(Speclal.)- 

W lâ^fd Veina^u?» Nero- > dastardly act was committed on the 
ous Debility. Mental and BraiH Worry, Des- farm of G. H. Hazelton of St. Lawrence 
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions. Sper. County, near Sylvia Lake. Four cows. 
matürrhœa, a nd Effects of JJiuSyor Excesses. were found In the pasture badly cut 
Price $1 per box, six fca-8i One trill ^ea«>.s« ^ bruised and one dead, with a gash ririn pkg oïMÿrK pumpiri several inches long on it, back The

%£ii/À7n c The Wowf Medicine tto.___wounds seemed to have been Inflicted
Gm^rlyWindsor) Toronto,Ont. with an ax.

........... Men of good standing in their respec
tive localities to represent first-olase 
mlnimg eampany. Liberal oommlsalewe* 
salary. Write

60,760
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. I^iwrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less m4 BOX 75. WORLD N

<-
3New -York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw. firm; fair refining, $3.45: 
ÎÎ^Jrlfueal. 96 test. $3.96; molasses sugar, 

refined, steady.

) Zion City, 
it. 26.—Wilbur Glen 

ordered to vacate 
SO days, aryl has an- 
aill comply. He will 
a adjoining property*

COBALT STOCKS 1
fBOUGHT AMD SOLDtons.

F. A8A HALL A CO.,Chicago Grain.
MtrphaH. Spader & Co. (J. Q, Beaty), 

■aing Edward Hotel, reported the follow-
ATe 4»

Member» StaadarJ Seek Esebaase, ed
i.\

>
. *
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